Factors influencing prostatic 5 alpha-reductase activity in possum (Trichosurus vulpecula).
1. There were marked differences in prostatic wts among individual possums, but no evidence of a seasonally related change in wt could be established. It was concluded that the wt differences are mainly due to the changes in secretory activities. After castration the prostate wts fell while after administration of testosterone or oestradiol partially reversed this process. 2. Seven steroid conversion products were isolated from prostatic homogenates incubated with [3H] testosterone; 5 alpha-androstane-3 beta,17 beta-diol forming the highest yield. 3. While the 5 alpha-reductase activity of prostates from intact possums was very low (approx. 8% of the total yield), it increased to over 50% after castration. 4. Administration of testosterone or oestradiol partially reversed the post-castration rise in 5 alpha-reductase, while 17 beta-hydroxy-5 alpha-androstane-3-one (DHT) was ineffective. Administration of porcine FSH-NIH-P2 to both intact or castrated possums caused a marked rise in prostatic 5 alpha-reductase activity. 5. It was concluded that in possum, FSH may have a direct stimulatory effect on prostatic 5 alpha-reductase activity. The results are discussed in relation to placental mammals.